
(e) the maintenance of a fixed place of business solely for the
purpose of carrying on, for the enterprise, any other activity of
a preparatory or auxiliary character,

(f) the maintenance of a fixed place of business solely for any
combination of activities mentioned in subparagrahs (a> to
(e) provided that the overail activity of the fixed place of
business resulting from this combination is of a preparatory or
auxiliary character.

5. Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraphs 1 and 2, where a person -
other tda an agent of an independent status to whorn paragraph 6 applies - is
acting on behalf of an enterprise and has, and habitually exercises, in a
Contracting State an authority to conclude contracts on bebaif of the enterprise,
that enterprise shall be deemed to have a permanent establishmnent in that State
in respect of any activities which that person undertakes for the enterprise unless
the activities of such person are limnited to those mentic>ned in paragraph 4
whicb, if exercised through a fixed place of business, woutd not make this fixed
place of business a permanent establishnment under the provisions of that
paragraph.

6. An enteiprise shail not bc deemed to have a praetestablishment in
a Contracting State merely because it carnies on buiesin that State through a
broker, general commrission agent or any other agent of an nendtsau,
provided that such persons are acting in the ordinary course of their business.

7. 'Me fiict that a company which is a resident of a Contracting State
controls or is controlled by a company which is a resident of the other

ConracingState, or which carnies on buiesin that other State ('whether
thrugha prmaentestablishment or otews), shall not ofitself constitute

cither company a permanent establishment of the other.

ARTICLE 6

Incomne firom nImmovable Property

1.Incomne derived by a resident of a Contracting State from inovable
propt y(including incomne from agriculture or fôrestiy> situated ini the other

CotrctngSnae ay betaxed inthat otherState.


